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DRY GOODS TALK

County Commlsslontr' Court.

The regular monthly term convened
Wednesday, March Uh, with Judge
Prim, Commissioners Patterson and
Itlley present.

Journal for tho month of February
iip.iovetl.

U 'port of county hospital unproved,
W, A. Jones, county assessor olool

for Jackson county, having sulnnltluil
tho titumis of Dun Chapman, uf Ash
laud, John Ashpolo,o( Kevin Point ami
lien. 1(. Ilniiimersly, of Hold Hill, ii;
deputy assessors for Jackson county,
tlio appointments of suld persons ap-
proved by the court

(.'has. Prim allowed the sum of Silo

Z. Maxey was down from Big Butte
this week. '

L. 0. Charley was In from Brownt-bor- 'o

this week.

W. C. Daily, of Lake Croek, was In

tbe city this week.

.Miss Mary Childors visited friends

tip the valley this week,

0. S. Sargent, of Phoenix, was a

A prominent wholesale, grocery house
of I'orllund recently sunt lo a Luke-vie- w

merchant, among others, a oln
culling his iiituiiiluii to a curtain

brand of goods the jobbing house
and tliu imiccliunl's reply,

mimes being udinltled, Is uiilislmitlully
us follows:

"li. Ik unfortunate thai we a so sit..

New Suitings, Waistings and
Wash Goods

Madam: Now is the time to mtiko your soloc

'or stumps (or use of county ollloluls.
liighlv-fot- ir sculps of wild animals

weio presented during t lit nioiilli of
February for state Imuniy for which
wnrt-anl- to tho ituiount of ltlS wore

Medford visitor on Tuesday.
Horace Pellon, of Gold Hill, was in

Medford on business Monday.
' J. M. Allen, of Derby, was in Med-

ford last Saturday upon business.

Jerry Hoekathorn, of Eaglo Poln'f

MUCH FROM L.l l ll.U.t ions for your Spring and Summon' wear, for by tlio
time you get them made up you will nood ihom urntvn ou Uie treasury.

Warrants for oxnonses for the month

niiicci tutu your alluring pinpu-lui-
can Mll'.ird Us no liunallt, oilier thim
lillibly uolored rending lunltcr. While
incurring tlio uxneusu .of two ueiit-i- n

posing,',' 'necessary to lay your prop-
osition before, us, you have overlooked
the fuel ibut wu do not know I'orlluuil

As in the past seasons, wo aro the first to show
the new ideas, and our assortment is as hiriro as is

of I'Vlnuiiry wore drawn us follows:
County court mid commis-

sioners $ 12 J 0C
Justice's court H:.' CO

It's of tint occasion lor remark
how far U Must Hour wl,l go when
ll comes t i It ti time. It, uh.uilm
so much wnl.ir Ihnt It will iipiIhi
Iwluo Its weight in hrrnd uootl
brciid at Unit, bneiiosu minlo-fi-nii- i

gi oil Hour, the lu st the mills grind
out tho 1) lliwltliriiiitl,

A. A, DAVIS

'oinmerolnllv: t int Orcein stirrund.ueil

was a Medford visitor on Tuesday.
D. Cronemiller, of Jacksonville, spent

a few hours in Medford on Monday.

Merchant Frank Brown, of Eaule

Point, spent Tuesday night in Medford.

:i!l:l !i:t Mb Is lorrilory, for all liuluu purposes,Miomla .salary
t lurk's " UP nor sitter sunn ou tlio south, yuur
liccorihir a " ; 111

V. E. Bowman, an extensive stock
iiio.uikI Hint with our recognition of
vou ns our "dad" politically, all our al-

legiance unilsi that we urn compelled
lo turn to our fester naruiit fur Hie nec

I 's " (ill tilt
School Supl.'s olllco U'S HIS

Assessor's " IAH Hll

usually seon in the cities. ,

We buy early and so get tho choice of tho
" market in place of short mill ends.

Our stock is all first quality and we recom-
mend every piece. .

The mercerized fabrics are tho best, aro mer-
cerized in the thread instead of the piece, and thus
will no lose their luster in washing.

The new mercerized Oxfords, London smokes.

grower of Lake county, was in the oity
last week. Current expenses 181 :i, essary means of siioporl, she woo puyCourt house 87 Oil us atiuuallv 'tll).0tl(l fur fine l,f il.'.o .

Geo. T. Myers and son, George T. KILLING OF

COAL MINERS
junior, of Portland, are in Medford for
few weeks stay.

Jail i (In OS tWO fur our million, tAO.iKKI lor our
County poor IK) hi horses niul milieu, and li.'oO.tWO lor our
tlrhlgea and roads , . 00 wool, And In consideration o! tho fore-
men! p bounty HIS 0 going, the nurty of the second partJohn Nelson, the veteran thrasher Soie's Madras, hemstitched silks, silk tissues, etc., cornea is ou hum anil Klamath we are It) agree

unit do nay to llio aforesaid atinnullvman from the Beagle country, was
Medford visitor this week. l n ey arewill be the correct things this season,

all fast colors. Jury List. HOO.lXH) for goods, wares anu merohnn-
dise. an.lto Iter r nm nii.,.h.lf nlEd Flood, a nephew of Mrs. James The following list of jurors hava been this sum. for bringing thesu goods toWe want YOU toWe are proud of our stock.Kent, of Wellen came over from Sisson ill, saying notli nir of the Immenseurawn to serve at tho April term of

INVESTIGATORS' RIPORT WHICH
HAS CREATED A GREAT

SENSATION.

onus paid Into tlio ait ino source forlast week for a few days visit. olroult court:
Misses Amy and Lucy Lent, students trunsiKirtlng our heel, mutton and

wool to thulr markets.
You also suv that "wu are ltiulosliuof tbe Medford public school, visited

see it.
Your careful'inspection we invite.

Yours Truly,

W. H. Meeker & Co.
.their parents at Wellen last week.

Ashland A. MuCnllen, S. Patterson,
A. P. F.ddy, Frank ClutO.

li.glo Point J. A. Jones, T. J.
Ayres, Jatnos Owens.

Central Point Frank Amy. O. It.
Mrs. J. T. C. Nash and son, Master

you a postal card, which wo ask you lo
kindly fill out and return lu us, soilinga .Into at which our salesman can call
mill show you our Hue." Wo answer:
When you arc propau-- lo buy what

Elwell, left Monday evening for a week
or ten days' visit with Roeeburg
friends.

Indianapolis, March 9. When Dep-
uty Marshal Cunningham and bit
posso brought In forty-eigh- t prisoner
from Atkluavlllo, West Virginia, twe
wcoIib ago, It wiih given out that the
arrests wore inn do aa the oiitc.iino ot
a liloddy huttUi between ronl minor.

e nave hi sou anu Uellvur al a les
Irelght rata than we aro now pnylngthe goods wo reiiilro; tliun send you'

S. S. Sherman, of Talent, was in the
- city Saturdav.i accompanied by his iiiiiii nm, mu grin, anu vou w I u.

W. E. Vanluredale and e H. Priest,

I'unkoy, Joseph dwell.
Medford K. C Hoeok, F. K. Dcunl.

D. T. Luwion, W. I. Isuacs, I. L.
Hamilton.

Jacksonville Nick Mitchell, T. J.
Keuuey.

Dunn Kdward Murphy, I,. A. Null,
Pooh Bah-As- bury Ileall, Nicholas

Kimu.
Gold fllll -- J. K. pcUoy, 0. It,

The Toggery.brother, C. W. Sherman, a recent ar
rival from Nebraska. of Harlings, Iowa, arrived in Medford

Thursday. Saturday Inst W. F. Isaacs openedW. E. Carlock, of Langell Valley,
Klamath county, Is in the valley npon his new gentleman's furnishing store

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rickey relumed "The Toggery," in the Pulm-Uodg-a visit to friends and relatives. Prof.

us reudy to nssUt him In distuning it
onto one trado.

(Comment Is needless. It Is about
time Portland merchants wore wuklng
up to the (nut Hint not only all cast ol
ho mountain triiile In the southern

end of tho stuU,1, as well as a goodly
isirtlon of the irnde of this section,

to California, simply because
lliat elutu furnished a uiarkul fur our

to Medford this week after a Beveral
weeks' stay in San Francisco.

block, and now has on display the
handsomest, and most complete lino ol )

Eluinnietsli-y-

Roxy W. II. Stewart(Jarry Henry, of Cold water, Neb shirts, hosiery, ties and other thing
raska, arrived In Medford Wednesday.

and tho pones. It now tlovnloim that
tlicro wna no bnttlii In tho sense (hut
there was no ruslstenco by tlio miner
and the shooting by which several
nion wore killed wna done by Hit
possea without provocation. That It
lh substance 0f the oftlclal report
iiiado by Chris Kvana, who was) sent
by llio United .Mlno Workers to the
West Virginia coal fields lo Invesll-rul-

tint killing of colored minor at
AlkliiHvlllo.

According to thcreport thoro wn
(treat feeling against Cunningham,
and (he men decided not to allow hire
to arrest them, and ho was driven

that go to make up tho furnishings Talent Fred Nupp, Van Dunlup.
Mound W. U. Norcross, J. IV HougHe is a friend of B. V. Lewis and ex

pects to remain here.
necessary to the man who has a desire
not only for appearance but for com hud, II. W. Nuto. ,

fort,Druggist Strang and Dr. Jones were

products. Nearly every hoof of cattle,
hogs or sheepiuarkolcd from South-ur- n

Oregon, goes lo Kan Francisco,
whil.i Portland ships In druased lieef
from the east. Look like ll would

Willow Springs -- Win. Wright.

DEAF MUTE LIFE-SAVE-t Glendale last week, looking after Tho stock is all new, nnd
of the latest patterns and styles. Youtheir mining interests in that locality.

Afl!let4 Brooklyn Han the ArkaoirU

Carlock, of Talent, is his son.

Miss Sarah F. Wilson, of Big Butte,
was in Medford Saturday upon land
business. The young lady will teach
a spring term of school in that locality.

M.s. P. W. Hollis left last week for
Salem, to be in attendence at the bed-o- f

Mr. Hollis' sister, who is very
ill and who is compelled to under go a
surgical operation,

I. B. McDonald, of London, England,
arrived in Medford last week and will
remain here, during tbe summer, at
letst and familarize himself with our
fruit growing methods.

Henry Jones came over from Little
Shasta Sunday. He brought over with
him a couple of head of young thoro--

Mrs. John Osborn, of San Francisco, can find alinott anything you want at
"The Toggery," at almost any prico,who has been visiting Medford friends Jk1 Champion of Inlld Slat

Volunteer Cory.but of only one quality tbe very bestfor a couple of weeks, left Thursday

take considurahlo "nervo" lo try to sell
lo people, from whom you buy nothing,
but Portland docs It. Waku up, Port-
land, If you want us, out south hero, to
help you with the 1003 fair and see if

for tho money.evening for a visit with Gold Hll, John W. Lyon, a deaf mute, resid
friends. ing at 638 llaltic street, Brooklyn, en

Tbe fittings for the showing of goods
are the very latest appliances. At tbe joy the distinction of bring acH.G.Meyer and L. Tonn, two suc
back stands a hat case nearly tbe full knowledged chHlliliioll life ssvi-rn- r lhcessful stockmen from Lake Creek, were

registered at the Nash a couple of days
width of tbe room perfectly dust proof I'nlKd Statea Volunteer Life Saving
with glass doors, through which every corps. The honor su formally be--this week. While here Mr. Meyer paid bat Inside may be Inspected. Tbe hats 'ow'a on nlm (.ririmma evening,Thi Mail a very flattering compliment

you can't find that Oregon extends be-

yond the limits of tbe Willamette val-

ley or tho Columbia rlvor bottom.

Indian War Veterans to be Paid.
" -'."ZZT.

Governor Chamberlain has filed In
the rffioo of tbe seorelaly of state the
bill passed just before tho adjournment
of tho roceol legislature, making an ap

are supported ou brasB rods and dis when he i awarded four additional
bar to hi flrst-elns- s silver medal, rec

bred Durham cattle for bis father-in- -

away. Mr. Kvana says that ho sent
telegram to tho men to submit quietly,
but that the coal companies, who
own all of the telegraph and tele
phono lines connecting with the town
refuted to deliver It, and before lit
could get any inesitiKC lo the men
CiiiiuliiKhani and bis deputies, who. h
said, were tbe wort characters ht
could collect, wont lo tho town a sec
ond lime and killed the miners la tht
night time In their beda.

Mr. Evans says that he went tt
Ihe scene of the troublo the ne.it
uornlug after forty-tdgh- t men had bees
arrested for conspiracy fo kill Cum
nlngham and found there, In a houti
occupied by a negro the dead bodlei
if William Dobaon. William Clark and
nichnrd Clayton, all colored.

played to the best advantage. The
fixtures for making tbe window dis ognising the rrsi-ll- of i'9 live from

drowning during the pul limine r. The
presentation was iimdr lv Commodoreplay are nickleplated, and are the lat

est things in that line.

and proved his absolute belief in what
be said by subscribing for tbe paper for a
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Crystal, of Warm

Castle, Calif., are in Medford this week

visiting relatives. Mr. Crystal has
sold his saloon business In Warm Castle
and will leave Sunday for Fall River,

Theodore Krouibach, at the Yacht ho-
tel. Third avenue nnd Twrnlv-flfi-Shelving, tables, showcases aad all propriation of IIMS.OOO for tho relief of

inside fixtures are such aa are rarelv street. The silent eliiimnion was wan veterans of tho Indian wars of 18-- and
1R&H

law, W. C. Daily, at Eagle Point.

',- E. M. Booth by, of Prospect, spent
several days in Medford lately. He was
a welcome visitor at The Mail office,
and while bare made himself solid for

, another year's reading matter in the
shape of subscriptions to The Hail
and Portland Oiegonian.

Jas. Pelton was a pleasant caller at
Thb Mail office Tuesday and ordered
The Mail sent to Ft. Klamath for the
ensning year. He reports about two

seen outside the large cities and alto- - congratulate.! l.y the Invited guest
eether make an anrwaranen whinh Pr"nt, and he received hi honor. Under the provisions of this law each
would be creditable to . .tore av. ri,h.,.co.,nlnf '"ode.ty. "Po". the officer and privatej nrooKivn r.ncle.

who servod In tho territory of Oregon

Calif., where he will engage In like
business. Mrs. Crystal will visit in
Medford for a month or six weeks.

Geo. Hall, who has been engaged In

. . On two i!,-v- ous occasions Mr. Lyons In the Indian wars of 18.' 6 and W0 shalllaxen altogether it is a genuine, was honor, d l.y the corp., and nuuier- -
fcwAnt.ipt.h f.Antnpv ...raviyut-o- unit on .i t.lK l....u . ..

SCHLEY HAS A
NARROW ESCAPE

be entitled to recelvo for such servicesw -A- i-; ... ...I. ,,i,fi,,,, uivti.i.n lire wic
Billie's many friends are not only wish- - acknnwledi-e- recognized revvHrd for 2 per day for himself, and all commli.mining near Gold Hill for the past few

months, was in Medford Tuesday, look rescuing :,7 lives all told. Mr. I.vonlog him the success he deserves, but Inned offlcors shall recelvo such sum as
was paid to ollicurs of the same rank ofing after his city . property. . Mr. Hall are giving him substantial demonstra

feet of scow there this winter. He
' -- says he likes the country fine 'and ex-

pects to go back in about a month.

. ::'L. A. Crance returned to Ashland

hna ninny, other rescues to bis erf .111

that did not come under tbe notice of
the.Btate orguiiiiiiinii, his completu

f says the high water did most of the tion of their good wishes the army of the United, Slates at the
CHAUFFEURS SAVE PARTY FROM

COLLISION WITH TEAM.The filiool wi r.a mihiIhh tia, nanl ami- uim , same lime; provided that any amountsmall miners as mnch harm as good,
damaging tbeir ditches and dams so other wooden fixtures are of Oregon BUV.wl,lf 8 t?rai"' total of 6'

paid on ascount thereof by tho Unitedfrom Portland's few days since, whither yenow nine ana manufactured bvmuch that before they could make re States shall he deducted therefrom.be had gone for treatment for an lo Weeks Baker, and are ursl-clas- a ex- - mis remurkiitile man was horn in
anrples of the good work this firm has New York city 35 years ago and waspairs tbe water had gone down. How The verefled claim for services mustjury sustained to one of his eyes at his

ever, he has had a fairly good season, educated at the deaf mules' instil oil, liuuuireu iqb oaou oi turning out.
st One Hundred and Six!and expects to have a spring rnn of

ranch at Fort Klamath last fall, by the
premature explosion of a cartridge he
was trying to force into a Winchester Among tfie Churches.

be presented to tho Adjutant-General- ,

who shall without additional cost to tho
state, examine and pass upon tho same
and may require additional and oorrolf

street and Twelfth avenue, .Mnnhiittiin.few weeks. Mr. Hall has been work
Ill iM Nil.,,,, Am, 4 I...... .. .

ir a nr. n ".. ,l-- niX lllf'lll'a ,1,rifle. It was found necessary to re a.bwusvuia, fc, ..
nIAl .in- -. -- ill : " ."" " " "r, more man oiatlve evidence In support tlierco'move the injured optic at the hospital -- "' ' wwmjuiomw i n.,linl At ntl,ln,lnu I ...

March 15th And on Monday evening celled, lie It :,.. .,, ,., ..." Vouchers must bo filed by tbe Adjutant- -C. J. Wike, of Siskiyou County fj nil.L t 17 . . . ... " tr

rtlvrusldo, March 9. Admiral 8chle
and Ilia party had a unrrow eacapt
from serious accident during tholr r
cent visit to this city.

Admiral and Mrs. Schloy and parl
arrived In this city lit a special rat
shortly before noon Saturday. Th
party was divided and In two

was taken for a drive ovct
too valloy.

Aa the auto cara were ascendingthe hnifbts along Ilawardeo drive,
tiear the resilience of Robert Hender-
son, a runaway loam raced down tht
hill toward thcra. Tho horses wort
hitched to a heavy wagoa which had
boon used by a party of plcknlckert
and loft unhitched beside the road

General in the office of tbe secretary ofjhu. ciiAiu, irum jventucKy, will lane result or iiianv rear of l tri.li.Calif., has been in Medford for tbe past
statecnarge. uome out to hear the ablel'ng- - "e aavrd three men from Hi-several days. Mr. Wike Is one of tbe

owners of one of the richest quartz preacher and see how you like htm. He ater of the sound soil one from the T..ls act, so far as the samo relates to
will surely give you Jhe truth. You'1"' lv'' The balance of his re- - pay of volunteers, shall be so construedstrikes ever made in northern Califor
can't afford to miss his sermons. -- e ere made in the l..er liny and

ing in an old race, which has been
worked over from one to three times,
but he has taken out $525 this winter
from this same gravel.

Thos. P. Kahler was a pleasant caller
at the The Mail office on Saturday.
Mr. Kahler has but recently returned
from the Ml. Reuben district in aorth-er- n

Josephine county, where he had
been tolng assessment work on a num"
ber of claims owned by Dr. C. R. Kay.
He says that camp has a very brilliant
future before it, and in a few years will
be one of the best prodncing districts
in Oregon, or, indeed, on tbe coast.

as to apply to all who have been in the
M L DAR.nvP.ator .' "nu. lie ims n remarkable

perception In scenting dunifer. and hi- -

nia. It is located about six miles north
of the famous Black Bear mine in that
county and according to Mr. Wike ha
cleared for its owners over $10,000 in

FIRST. M. B. OnUKCn. feurlesaness and brnverv have mv
aov. ur. oymtne, assistant secretary eaueo lortn ijihii. n s from nil.

service ol the territory of Oregon dur-

ing tho said Indian wars of 1805 and
I860, and "hall slso extend to the ser-
vices of the Ninth regime nt of tho Ore-

gon in ' Ha, while the samo was In
actual ervleo du-lt- ig said war.

of the Board of Missions of the Metho- - Dllrln(f crowds, lie thorotnli:i- imil.-i-- .tbe past two months, and that with no
other appliances for working outside of

on the height. The road at ths pointdist Episcopal cbnrch, will visit Med- - ",0Bd8I the b,!"t "cans of a
ford March 18th and 19th. He . n' Bno ouo '"s methodsan ordinary band mortar. Tbe rock is at reauscitatioa.man of national reputation and It is

Development work is going on at all HOT A CLERICAL PHRASE.
free milling and is said to be fabulou 1.

rich. Wm. Davison, formerly of Med

ford, is a part owner in the mine.
quite an opportunity for tbe people of

was too narrow to permit auothei
team to pass, and the situation seen,
vtl desperate. Juut aa a solution wai
'mmltient the chauffeurs ran the ail

a containing the Admiral's party oft
'.la rond and down a sllgkt embank-:-

nt,. Just uiisclag the runaway rig;
vhlch wont on uViwn tht hill. Ne

Medford. We cordially invite the pub

"The Poetry of the Orange."

"It apnoala to you, when tho fruit
ham a ripe and sweet on the tree Into In
Febinary, or pipIv In March. Then

Dlnlas-Oa- r Walter' Mlskas D la- -
points and there is much actively In

mining matters there. The Gold Bug
mine, which has beeu closed down for

lic to attend his meetings and hear thisA. W. Sturgls, the veteran hydraulic balled the lllnalon ReswrHlaffgreat man on the subject of missions.
'.fee"miner of Forest creek, made Medford a

visit ou Saturday last.( He. has had a
A program will lie prepared for Thursseveral weeks, will open np again in a

short time, and will employ a lare
fo"ce of men. This mlno has been a

day evening and a general discission of A gcntlraan prominent In one of the injuries wnra austaluod, although tht
party had a stvore fright.run this season, and isn'i

the lilossoms breuk out, anil tho trees
aro y. How with golden globes, and
while with orange flowers. II may be
that a flurry of snow has whitened the

state department had occasion remissionary work.done by any means yet. Mr. Sturgls is
steady producer, there having been cently to visit New York. Upon his Waaklactoa An onmlbtM auhll.ia living example of what hard work mountain tops, and then you havo an

W, 13. Moore, Pastor.
'

UAITI8T CHURCH
way back, relates Ihe Chicago Chron-
icle, he was seated at dinner opposite

over $400,000 taken out of it in the past
four years.grit and everlaating'Siiaywithitlveness" artistic riacKgrouna foratroplcnl lorest.

The nir Is full of sunshine, nnd heaviwill do. For many years it was an up The following officers were elected by 8 rntleman whom, by the cut of his
B. Y. P. U. last Thursday: Leon fr"ek' hl hH ,le an1 ffn'ral ap.

with fragrance as night comes on, anil
then, If the moon bo shining, yon maythe

building bill, tarrying approximately
$1,000, OUO, bat been Introduted. Tho
bill authorize the limit of cost or
Federal buildings la the several clUea
'lamed to bo Increased to the follow-
ing amounts: Fresno, Cal $160,000;
3an Francloco custom house, $1,600.- -

hill struggle for him to keep bis mite
in operation, and it was finally pre

Advertised Letter List.

Kollowfnr is a list of letters remaining ,,n.
pearanc. he took to be a clergymanHoward, president; Frank Loder, vice

dicted that be must "go to the wall;'
The waiter entered with the dinner
ordered by the supposed clergyman.president; Miss Reta Reynolds, secrecalled tor at the Medford postofnee on afarcb

11. 1903.but he hong on, and finally tbe tide
Anderson. Estbsr He was a pompous darky, with a proCrystal, Mrs Mary tary ; Miss Katie Blars, treasurer. Mr.

and Mrs. E. L, Gurnea united with theturned. Now he has one of the best Oollett, Robert Culver. Mrs ftfaui nounced strut and dignity to give
BWHV.church recently, also Mrs. Csrlyle

Lamb and Miss Enid Hamilton were

iiuioic, nunoa J men, Aiyrue (Zl
Muncy, George lltlllgan, Will
NoUer, Mrs Susan Hobertson, Lee (2)
amltb, Mrs Mary J Hmlth, Bessie
A ohio-ir- , of onn ennt wtll lift midn nniin la.

paying mines in Southern Oregon, owe,
so man a penny, and Is assured a com

potency for his old age.
Just then the train rounded a curve

near ai, nuunignt tnrougn open win-
dows, the song of tho mocking-bir- d In
the scented grovo, and it never Boomed
so melodious before. .

An experience like this Is pose i bit
any winter, and it is worth a Journey
of a thousand miles, while yon oar
have it, by taking the soonlo Shasts
Route through tho grand and ploturos
que Slsklrou and Shasta Mountains, U
Southern Ciillfernlo. Complete Informs '

about the tiip, and descrfptlvi
matter, tclPngnbootCnllforjiia, may In
hud from any Southern Paoifio Agom

fff You Could LoolA
AJL Into the future tnd teeth condition I

and before the waiter could get off hll
dignity the trap was tinned a Httle andMr. and Mrs. N. Cooke, of Central

baptized last Sabbath evening.
Sermon topic next Sabbath 11 a. m.

"The Surety of Love." Subject 7:30 p.

livery of eaeh of tbe above letters.
rersons ealltng for any of the above letters

will please say, 'Advertised." a bottle of salad oil fell Into the "cler' Point, who have been spending' the past gyman'" soup, breaking the dish andw. r. aiKRRiMAH, fosimastcr.
your cougn, it neglected,will bring you, you would teek relief at

once and that naturally would be through

Shiloh'sspattering , soup and all over bis
clothes, white tie and irrnv whlakee.

ra.,"Hunt for a Truthful Man." Sab-
bath cshool 10 a. m, and B. Y. P. U,
0:80 p. m. A cordial weloome to all

Farm Implements for Sale.

I have for sale a mower, hav rake:
The clerical gentleman exhibited all

few months in Southern California, re-

turned home on Friday last. Mr. Cook.
- says Southern California is a fine place

in which to live and that he rather fell
in love with the country. "But," he
said, "that Is one of those kinds of loves

the externnl nppearance of havlna-a- Eggs! Eggs!two horses. Victor cultivator. Thi Consumptionapoplectic fit, but befnre he could snvabove nearly new. One good sulky Guaranteed lo cure Con.plow, one fanning mill, hack and harn

services. T. L. Ckandat.&.
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Communion service at the Presby-

terian church next Sabbath morning

a word the waiter gathered up the
table cloth with all its contents and Lure umntioii, Bronchltia,

Pure bred Plymouth Rock eggs foi

sale, both Barred and Whlto. Out
Barred P, R, aro from first prize win-

ners at Portland Poultry Show,.funuary.
11)02.

mis out of sight in n minute, The
clergymnn turned to the Albanian and
emphatically remarked:

ess. Good barrel spray pump with
hose, ready for use. Also have a
variety of smaller implements. Call at
my residence in Medford.

D. B, SOLISS.

which requires money to enjoy it, and
besides the Rogue river valley has
something about it that brings a man
tack to it, no matter where he may go,"

""-'li- " aim nil MingTrouble. CuresCoiiRliannd Colds In dny.Sli cents. Write lo B. c. Wki.ls & Co..
I,e Roy, W. V., for free trial bottle.

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies tht Blood
In the evening a story of Mission work
In Siam,' fcJ'My ln't he the imHlH r--

J

D, T. Lawton,
)

-


